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Author Tosca Lee Presents at the Kearney Public Library
Kearney Public Library is excited to host Nebraska author Tosca Lee for two fun events! She
is the New York Times bestselling author of eleven novels including The Line Between, A
Single Light, The Progeny, The Legend of Sheba, and Iscariot. Her work has been translated
into seventeen languages and optioned for TV and film. She is best known for her nuanced
prose, unexpected points of view, meticulous research, and high-octane thrills. Tosca lives
with her husband, Bryan, and two of four children still at home in Nebraska. She received her
B.A. in English and International Relations from Smith College with special studies at Oxford
University. To learn more about Tosca, please visit www.toscalee.com.
On Monday, April 25, Tosca will present a writing workshop, “Secrets of a Bestseller,” from
12:00 - 2:00 p.m. for aspiring writers and fans of her work. This is an opportunity to gain
insights and learn more about her writing process. Limited to 25 participants aged 18 and up
with registration required. This workshop has a $15 fee with lunch included.
Tosca is also the featured speaker for the annual Book Club Festival at 6:30pm that evening.
Registration is required. You do not have to be a member of a book club to attend. Books will
be available for purchase at the event from the Sequel Bookshop.
For more information contact the Kearney Public Library at 308-233-3282 or visit
www.kearneylib.org and click on “Events.”
Check out our web site at www.cityofkearney.org.
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